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THE TRINITY LOUD 'SPEAKER 
TYPE "AI" 
21" FIBER 
HORN 
$25.00 

TYPE "B" 
(For PboDo,r.pbl l 

$12.50 ) 
All .ar phon. il an ear phone 110 matter how fancy the horn tbtl 

conrl it may be, and, dut 10 the delicate conUl11ction 01 :n ear phone 
it i. utterly incapable 01 rri,,;nr true tone reproduction. especially, whell 
reJath'cly laree cunent., Rre paSAcd thru ita coila, luch as the outP\ll 
01 a twa·ltag. or power amplifier. , 

The Trinity Loud Speaker element emOOdie! tbe .... ell·prav.n and 
t.,ted principles 01 Ihe phonograph reproducer with the loundelt prin. 
ciplea 01 ,.Iectromagneti~ design bell "dapt.d lor loud lpeakr.r op.ra· 
tiOll, It i. not an ear phou. when placed on a head band and a loud 
jfi.V'AywS~en covered WIth a horn. It i. a aturd,. · loud·a~1ciD& elemUlI 

S, .. 4 'or LiUrlJlvr •• 

TRINITY RADIO CORPORATION 
"66 TREMONT STRBET, BOSTON, MASS. 
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PQWCR ~Upp~y 
Now that the holidays are over, we'll soon be 
thinking about putting our menu together for 
the spring swap-meet. If any of you ladies out 
there hdve any suggestions for something quick, 
easy and delicious to serve~ please let us know. 
We're always open to suggestions. 

Also, if you have a favorite recipe for coffe€ 
cake or rolls that you would be willing to bring 
to one of our regular meetings, please "lay it 
on usl" The fellows always enjoy home baked 
goodies. 

Here is another recipe from Aunt Sammx's. Hadi~ 
Recipes Revised. These cold, crispy days call 
for hot bowls of soup served with crusty rolls. 

Potato Soup 

2 cups diced raw potato 
1 quart boiling water 
1 'pint milk 
I onion 

4 Tbs. butter 
I Tbs. flour 
I tsp. salt 

Pepper 
2 Tbs. finely chopped parsley 

Cook the potato in the boiling water until soft, 
drain off and keep 1 pint of the potato water, 
and rice the potato. Heat the milk in a double 
boiler with the onion. Cook the parsley in the 
fat, add the flour, stir until well blended, 
combine with the milk and potato, stir until 
smooth, cook for 2 or 3 minutes, and add the salt 
and pepper. Remove the onion before serving. 

Bobbie Kibler 
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JAe ~adiophobic Auiobu!-I 
]/tMe wcu a filaft .i.rt f'oJtiJ-O.fl£i Jown 

Who de.a/!:4 loved the p"cut. 
II e owned a BlliAcoe and a /Ja/d-

flnti.pLe WdCM., :tiICfl welte c.l.avle.d.. 

II e poll-1Aed ~ :tite .1Ai..nj; hoodA, 
II e P-x:ed ev Ut!f 1..a.uLt!f!an:t, 

1/ e cUwve '/UJun.d and '/tOUr>.. " ::th.e. town 
Jo MwW 0 It Au WO/U~ 0/ ad I 

II e b oUf}/d:. a bu.ncA 0/ /Wflio-1., 

,0Qd.e .f-i--~ !feaJlA O.lt .mo/le ar;o. 
II efj!1AA..l.'ed" UP. the c..ai> .l.neiA, 

lind made -.iAe l?.lJ.cu.i.:c.ItWf1A. ~ow. 

lJ in.;;-!f QueAiJ..c n 

fJ).iAA...io n, Ina, O.lt J advlO n B ei.1, 
W IU.cA .<..1. whi1:Jr., plULf!: teLL ? 

Yll one the otAe.It 1-1. b/UJiAeA, 
O.lt Au laJ:.h.e/I. Olt. Au mothM, 

0/1. ~e tltev UIlA.eLai.ed, weil? 



The post holliday blahs seemed to affect 
attendance at the January meeting. I suppose the 
aftermath of the rough weather may have heen 
taking a toll as well. In any case, we had a 
good meeting and here are some of the highlights. 

# #- # # # # # 

The new officers were formally installed 
and Jim Mason handed over the silver (painted) 
gavel to Craig Hoaglin,our new president. The 
minutes from the December meeting were read and 

.Doug gave his last treasurers report, stating 
that a balance of 1341 exists in the treasury. 

# #- # "# /I # #-

The Salem Flea Market will have the theme 
"The Sounds of Nostalgia" on Feb. 10th. Radios 
and phonographs are to be the featured items. 
This will probably be a good place to spend a 
dollar or two ••• (hundred). 

# # # -# # 

Andy Bell requested that he continue to 
have the responsibility for show and display 
arrangements for the club. His request recieved 

~ unanimous approval from club members. 

# #- #- # #- /I # 

Joey Tompkins shared an episode he had last 
month as a result of running a "WANTED" add for 
old radios in the newspaper. It seems that 
shortly after Joey ran the add, he got a call 
from a sweet little old lady who had a beauti
ful old console radio that she thought he 
really ought to see to appreciate. Well, after 
a half hour trek down Salem's outback roads, 
Joey found the non-descript house wherein the 
radio in question was to exist. There it was -

s 



A three legged (it had four legs at birth) RCA 
console that appeared to have spent the majority 
of its life on the woodpile cut behind the barn. 
Won -- the best is yet to come -- the priceJ 
Joey could have stolen this jem for only one 
hundred dollarB. You guessed it - he let this 
one slip through his fingers. 

# # # #- #- # # 

A motion was made seconded and approved 
to have a number of businaGs sized cards printed 
up with the club LOGO on the front side. On the 
back side will be a place for club members to 
write in their name, address and phone numbers. 
The club meeting time and place will also 
appear on the cards. 

# # # # #-

Hugh Hanken mv.de a 6uggestioll that we 
attempt to bring in anD or mpre experts to the 
club meetings to give talks on refinishing and 
restoration. Anyone with more ideas aloug this 
line should either bring them up at the next 
meeting or t~lk to Hugh or Craig. 

#- #- # # # 

There wa3 a good turn out of equipm~nt 
8hown at the January meeting. Jim Mason showed 
a Heacock set which he reconstructed from 3 
seta. Joey T. had a non-descript Bomething=or
other that he picked up for '10.00 at a garage 
sale. This something-or-other did hav~ a WXl2 
and 5 19ge. Andy Bell had a 5 tube Murphy 
multiband set he picked up for 125.00. Alan 
Shadduck showed an Insuline Corp. of America 
A.C. Companion which ueed two 2754 One 27 tube 
was a rectifier. 

#- # # #- #-

Your editor wants to apologize for the 
delay in getting out last months "Call Letter". 
It was the weather - honest. The copy went to 



press (XEROX) right on schedule. The delay 
occurred in the circulation department -
also the responsibility of your ED. 

#- #- #- #- #- #- #-

Since a number of individuals missed 
the January meeting who wanted to show off 
their communications receivers, we will be 
holding over communications gear for the 
February meeting as well. Let's expand the 
show and tell portion of this months meeting 
to include headsets and earphones as well. 

11- # # # #- # #-

Chuck Kibler says that we need the fol-
lowing issues of the Call Letter to complete 
the collection in the club library: 

Vol. 1, No. 1, Dec. 74 
Vol. 1, No. 2, Jan. 75 
Vol. 2, No. 8, Jul. 76 
Vol. 3, No. 6, Jun. 77 
Vol. 5, No. 9 
Vol. 6, No. 1 

Xerox copies of these will be appreciated 
if you have any originals. 

'# #- #- #- #- #- #-

Many of the McHahon's publications 
still available as follows: 

4 "Progress in Electronics" Prints 
Vintage Radio Hard 

Soft 
Flick of the Switch Hard 

Soft 
1927 Radio Encyclopedia 

1926 - 1938 Diagrams 
Send orders to: 

Hard 
Soft 

McMahon's Vintage Radio 
Box 1331 
North Highlands, Ca., 95660 

are 

53.75 
10.95 
8.95 

10.95 
8.95 

14.95 
10.95 
7.00 
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Stage A Radio 

BONFIRE 
Have each dealer contribute 

sets according to s!ze of his busi
ness, availabililY of setf!, or have 
each give the same number. 

Have a parade down the main 
streets, of delivery cars, service 
cars, etc., all with hanners 011 

their sides. 
If possihle have a police de· 

tachment, a city official aud prom· 
inent memhers of the radio trade 
in open car8 leading the parade. 

Put as much music in the pa
rade and /J_t the lire as possible. 
Use portahle amplifying systems, 
radios with plenty volume and 
ton~ or a hr?5s band. 

Make it a civic affair. 
Grt the support of the news

papers. 

HERE'S WHAT BONFIRES 
DO 

(I) They gel rid of obsolete 
sets once and for all. 

(2) They provide an oppor· 
tunit,. for '" great deal 
of radio publicity. 

(3) They eonl-jnre the radio 
public in a dramatic way 
that their ob~olete ~ete 
arc absolutely worthless 
--either for their own 
Ufe or as trade-ins. 

(4) Tltey increa!f} lillie! by 
indudng the radio user 
to take 8tock of hi@ 
radio equipment, and 
beeonle interested in the 
new rlloios. 

Answering Some of the Objections 
Anything that has any junk value at all can be rrmov .. d before 

the Bets are burned. 

To otTset ad'-crse publicity from charities eomplainiuJr of burn

ing vnll1able prollerty, otTer five or ten worthy charities the pick 

of the pile before LurDing. 

-Or better yet, present a Dew sel to 8everal charities at the time 

oC the fire. 

Have a fire company on «uard during the blaze, it adds to the 

.Iamor, and eliminateD fire hazarw. 

Western Music & Radio Trade8 Journal 



A Civic AfTair--Radio Bonfire in thc Civic Center, San F['and8~o 

Step by Step in It Hodi .. Bonfhe
Staeed by p(lr!land Dealers 
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The 2.Tube Short Wave "DX.Eft" 
By W. P. MARSH 
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• TrIP. 2-Tu~ "DX-ER", bere illustrated, ans,,'ers the need for a 
ba trery -c/leratetl 8110rt-wa \-e set of siwple anti proved de~ign. 

Th",e is D0thiug elnl>orate or cOlUlIlknted about it. It is fmnkly 
l:on\-entioD.1I, easy to l>uild, and unusually dependable for 8hol't
'-BYe re~ul ts, For those who want to start exploring the busy 8hort
,.-ave channels, the "DX-ER" is a vl!rylogical anti straight-forl\'ard 
t,pe of set to construct. ' 
- As "'ill be seen from the schematic diagram the circuit is the olil 

familiar "stand-l>~'" single-clrcuit regenerati,e type, with tickler 
f~-back. Tbe placement of the parts is extremely important for 
effe<'th-e results, ODe of the line drawings illustrates the most prac
tical layout for maximulD efficiency. It is also important to use 
good quality pArts_ Shoddy equipment thrown together carelessly 
will not bring the desired results. 

For economical operation. two type 30 low-drain two-volt tubes 
are used. The first serves aB a regenera tlve detector: the se<'Ond is 
used 08 an audio amplifier. The tuning range of the receiver Is 15 
to 200 meters. covered by a set of four impro\'ed plug·ln <'Oils. 

Regulaf broadcast reception Is optional, by adding a Bet of tl\'O 
plu~-in coils to coyer 200-(;00 meters. ' 

All of the parts are mounted on a wooden buse·board measurin~ 
only 8x9 inches. The front panel is of hnrd rubber, 7x9 inches, alld 
holds a vernier tuning dial, a regeneration control, Dnd a filam~nt 
control rheostat. All of the pafts required afe availnble lu "kit" 
form, and the entire design and layout loas been carefully planned 
80 that the "DX-ER" mny easily he assembled by anyone. 

It Is important to point out again that the plnn 10"out of the 
apparatlls shown be carefully adhered to. It is particularly desir
able to keep tlJe plug-in coil 88 far away from the other purts ant! 
tlJe front panel as possible. Careful ""Irlng will insure proper 
results. 

Regeneration In the "DX-ER" Is controlled by a 50,000 ohm 
variaule resistor connected aefOSS the tickler leads. Tbe output 
of the detl'ctor is transformer-coupled to the Budio tube by a 
shielded trlln8former haYing a rlltio of 1 to 5. A load resis ... r of 
2OO,UI.I0 ohms is ('onnected Bcross the secont!ury of the audio tl'1ins
forlller to eliminate any possibility of (Continued 011 page 175) 

,-----------,/ SO.OOO 
/ OH"" 

~----~---r~WW 

A-

, 
PHONES r 

..... IOV. \ 

Ilmple ... d efteeth-e .tralglat-forwara .ook-up _ed .. tJae 
2-tube •• 0"-91'."" "DX-ER", two 2I-.... olt tultett • ..., •• "a. 



(Continlled from page l:ifi) 

"h!ngg ho,;"l". The I!l:~h' RtRgl! is w~n-d!!
!,igned !'" give lllcr'!"~,,d ~()lunlc Oil all !lilt
nels for h~~dphone oPCrutl,lil. 

Thf' on tP'l!lf, Is coullled co the tuning Nil "1 (), s~mi"-vilriable u 1H,stugc-stfi1!'P" cnt,t_
d!'nr.?r MVII:g a ma::.lmuru capacity of 80 
moof. 

',funlng is acr.omplls'l!.,,! by II HO m:nf. 
DlitlgeL variQhle conilensp.r D'!0unt~d "'! t~e 
front panel. A smooth venHer typt dlnl 18 
USNI to insure proper tunjDg. 

In opefntion, the 1!.!1!elona cor.deUger is 
lI.ljllsted so that the dC!ect'Jf tuh~ \;iU oscH
liate Itt nil P(lints on tbe tunitllr dinl. '.rill'! 
iloint or adjustment depenos eutirely upon 
the d~gr€e of I!t>~orptlon of the antenna cir
cuit from tlHl tuniug circuit. It Is well
worth mentioning here that a flood 1I.!'rinl 

. contributl!~ inpstimnh!y to ~fficient short· 
wave recc/Jt:ou, particularly for a set of 
this tVlle. H'lth the aeri!!l lind lead-in ~hou!d 
be w';U insulated lind kept Il.~ CRr IIway from 
walls, rllOr~, etc. liS po~si)'l,-,. 

It should be kept In mind also. thn! phone 
signal", are loudest Just belQw the oscillaiillu 

"

Oillt Ilnd C. W. signals jnst. aboIJc the osril
ation point. "rthen tuning the "DX-ER" 
the regf'DPrn tien control should be set to the 
point whe,e the d~tector just str.rts to oscil
In teo Then, the tuning vi~ \ should he care
fully manipulatp.d until a "whistle" iR hen rd. 
Careful t.uning at this point and further 
Ud)u3t01ent of the regener!lt)ou control will 
brmg in tbe intelligible signal. While there 
is nothing tricky abo\lt the "perntion or the 
"DX.EH" it is well to spend some time in 
learning how to tune it to derive lUInimum 
·reception. 

The fint of t/1P f"l1r 
jlhl;:-iu coils i;; R 'Ia~·, 
lif"ltt n~('f',;tit)ll tiD-X" 
('On, covpriH!.. IH hU:1.r
i1y !nth Illternationa l 
"llbhJH~" brOil rieft st 
RliU AmntcHr phnnp 
and code l>nud~. ~'.'h;,' 
coil, a:, w;e·j in the 
sd }.ictnred in Fig. 

I 3 is c"l()r~,j hlnck. 
Tlw s('coud ('oil, Which ! . .i:;; brown if) ('olnr, 
COHrs the Inl ernu-

I tioun) ~'brol\(le!l$!}' 
(pllUne) nud AUla tcur 
nl/tht - time (pllenl:' 

I 
I 
I 

:Plf:'oD vlt'w an'" ,*,,~C"
Inf?r t]hurrem ,'1'!;~ J~r:" 
for thr S- ,\' "i) X
F:nn. nt:'!(~q',,--'lf'ar 
n!'lT 0' UHr O-\~' 

~j))( .... ER·J(> 

Parte ' ... lst fut' "2-Tllbe DX-ER" 
1-7%& DriHed Hnrd-itHhter l'auel. 
3--4 prOll!! Sockets. 
l-HO mmY. Midg.·t Tunj~g (;ondenq~r, 
1-20 ohm Rheo~tl!t. 
l-C'fI,OOO OI,lO n.€g~nl'rl\tiNl Control. 
1-1 to 5 l'~.ti() Shielded A"r!io TrnD>[,lTll1er. 
l-Antcullli Condenser. to romf. ma~. 
I-Knight RF. Choke. 
l-.Q(lOl mf. Knight Hi"" C()ndt'n~cr. 
1-... 001 mf. RoiLht !lfic!!. Condcl)~('r. 
1-3 n ... :;ohm R"s:~l,.,r. 
1-2(f.),{ffl I]lun .Knight Cllrll()D R<,slst,.lI'. 
~~~·~C! i pi;. 
I-Bac;cooIJ.ro. 
I-V~mier DiaL 
2-Kcobs. W~-
I-Kit of Berewa, Nute, 'B3.mwar<), '"'' 

etc. I "'. / 4 '\) 1-4-prong plug-iu C" I .. ,.'t, C(il,"" 
2-,,~Q Tubes. R.C.A. RadIoIron (r,f(1).). 
2-Dry Cells (11f.z volt~ c8r~). 
2-Knight 45 volt "Jr t>~tt('tln, 
I-Pair H!JIl.rlphQDes. 

and code) hands. 'l'hpse R Ie th~ vt'ry bnsy 
Bhort-wave ehannf'ls. 'I'h!' third ('oil i~ g~t'fll 
In ('olor, Ilwl ('over!! I.Articulnrh A mat"ur 
C.W. aDIll,ll(lne baWlS R8 well H~ ~omlOereial 
stntiOll&. The (,HIrth ('oil which is red. 
primarily tunes IlQlice (phone) bnlld('asts 
and Amateur C.,,"'. uncI phone si;;nnb. 

For mAximum en';(1YIH'~nt, R good, Itctl3i ~ 
tire pAir of lJcRdphcnes ~Lo\lI(1 "~\lc,('d. Olllv 
two dry ('ells nnd tW(l 4[1 volt "It·, batteries 
are required for COml!lete operutioD. 

FROM $I/()~r WAye- C,f',.fF'l

J VI. Y 17.11 II 
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Fj('()101 

Frost RadIo Headset 
Th" pn .... ""., of an old, nul

aLle. qllllluhu:tutf", Ih"lIro~ed 
vt'ry .Illilll&l'tory u~r a wid' 
nt.l1II" •• fcvu<1Uk,uI \I"r)' 'I!"I)S'" 

~d .. ,,~uU:~-:~~,:~~\~~ 
aatlllfa.!'lioo HheUI mldlt Qf 
000101,)(1 c<.mpoftUkAl, Wf!>t) OD'i
ere« hNLdLand, ea..lir and 
Qllidly Itdjual..ed to III. baMS, 

V~J~.'~!~'AJ~~"J°ah!~~: 
-"''''' ""po. $3.58 . 
U)~h~.,~~F;;;-~~, .:ao,.':J. 
83 W 51" -0_ NG,l7l. 
3iOO U!lln •. Per .... 85.31 

Pod ..... pel' .. t, .., •• u. 

Brand .. Matched 
Tone Headset 

ReHabl. Murdock 
Head •• t 

Ttll, IUt.llun .. !ly adH'rllR'd 
He-.d"et h&.ll t><...,n vr~,tDln~llt 1Q 
lh, rl.<110 "'urlu for mLra }"HI 
8ut~L&1lU.lh built .Ith muldl'W.! 

~:!l:n~~;~~ ~~~~~~;; 
b earelull) ~\.f!o.1 1<11 tur,e Q .... l· 
Ily ""f r~mrueod l.ti.~ r. 
~IH"r .. o~ .... r Hoe l"~1 'alUM 
OG the marllfIC Hea.dtoaod ~ 
eo.:l\· ... rfld wILli wf'Lblnc and t. 
dt'1l!,nt'>d 10 nt th~ bNd oom
forlal,I),. TIll!! ht'&deet will 
brlna: In the falnl "llnal" th., 
leu Ienlltlve '_''''IeU ..-til 00"-" 
f'f'ICtlve, ,U\od. Willi nv&-J~ 
CI"n'. 

.~~~:r! .• ~;;~~h.3~~il 
" .'1.1-1000 ohm. IOUJ fMllWM!e. Per 101 ....... 13.CIO 

1"0.., ........ .-c ... e.str. 

Baldwin Ampllfyhl2 
Type "e" Headlet 
Thl' I. prolJably tblt !nl)t& 

'.moUi radiI) reoelVllr t;n .. 
"rely dUrfreu\ l:'unl!l!rllrUoQ 
'ban .O}· I)tbflt UII thl! lill •• ket, 
It II IIUI!'Id wUh Npt~!aI mJca 

~~~br~~~~" 1r:~;'"~~In~ru'; , 
~h I. ,"uperlJl'tIl"lllv. "" 
\he I!lllllletf variation of 
(lllrreQl p&IIIIII1I tllfoUC'h Ihe 
electro n'"IIf'l.e. Till •• tM'IC:&1 

!G:"I~t tgob!:'h::~O~h~~~b~:: 
not audible IQ the orll!uary 

~::JI0d~; a:~ ~~e:~Ytbe u. 8. l;u,~ .. u of EltlUld,rdl, b)' U!.e 
U. 8. Naw and War I~p&rtmt"nt, by many ror.:¥ ,.wernwellu, and ::r. V~~~~:J:~!~"~ 0g:'r~lI~f~~" ~::'~I~~~ "2r~~·IOr\~tl~I.~IS,O~~~~= 
beadl'.n,t with firm, ~Ulolr. -.dJUtltnu'lIJI. 811-11.10;>1 OOQnec\'QI: IXtrd 

~'rW i\r •• ~~~·!J~. ~ ,~~ ,~. ~~.,'~.~.~·,,'11.75 PI"'.'-' "'" _I. If •• u. 

All m .... ~h .. ndl .... h~wn on 'thl. pate .hlpped from Portland, Ore. 

MO#rC()Me-~y (UIIRJ> 
11'1PIO !ftftJlrMFNr C/lrA4()~ -

By t:.h~ P Ii' tI F~ 



!)t I/J.. di/fic.u.Lt t..) ilt.i.nk ./JI. teA171-1. ot. "OLe' fI wh'en ihe 
wea.iAeA. .tA . . ,1000 coLJ, but /LuLL a leJ.:..1 9J}odi...eA /Le.em D} 
i.l1..i..r...hLe tlvu,- i:.Ae ie,!!: _ Cli.lti:.am and ?-!ui theM waf! i.rd..o 
tlte c1ul . .c.h.e.1. o{ MWm peopLe.. 7he f.oLl.owwfJ i..ll a /lurn
pLin.!f v,f. 1M.t mont/IA IUvtVeAt; /.J.o.JUtf; ,no /Ae.e6ie.1. came 
w Light, at. LeGAi: none WeA.e bJf.Ol1.f)At io ihe ai.ten;U...o;t 
of. VoW!. ltepolti€J't. 

Bi.ll OeJJe1/. :wo.k on a llaJ.lirA.a../:!-eA-1..-5-X 2ft, wki..ch. app
ea/l..ed oJ:. "the L(l/u meet. 5houLd ma/;~.e a ni.c..e a.d.dilinn 
to h.i.h l1iJ'-f.? 

[d Buh.J..f..e 9.o.t one oj. i:.Ae. "J~eJanc.i..e1." .i..n. the IO'Urt 

of. a Ye.ny../ud (fJotoJlA/ /fad...W-~no cornb.i..n.ati..on..l in a V i.e. -
.toltwn. 'Que.eJt Anne' ('JJ.6.i...nei.. /tJod./60-A 1921. 

Jim (fJa.Mn fowul an. eler..fA.i.c.. LinJd bul.b UJdh a v i..~e 
til on tile. end, (J)u!. a. c..o.i.J..ed." /jliaRleJLt wlti..ch. he -1.aJ/ ... 1 

U a v €II.€? e//eC;liv e I ''h.e;d-€II.'' folt tlte/le. cold n.i..f)ld:4.' wld 
an AnrfehUl. c.aih..e.dltaL (0 t.abe. .1.C/teen f}Jti.d). 

Af'...oiA€II. !fltebe 5fP1C1WpitaAe !1h.owed up ift B06 Camp6eili' 
11&!-!-, ';iU.£.h. he I1r:z.!f1l he' il iAade (pit i;/:.erTl-l mo.te to h.iA 
iaAte.. C ail Iwn /oJ/. dei:.aU.-l. II e a'k.o ffO..t a ,Uce Lil:tle 
.i..tem .i..n. a. ho.1tf1. Ilfeak€ll. dJl.i..yell rn.aJe in j ea:LtLe., il 1.1. 
called a ''5 eled:.olt". !t1G..ff6e he wou.1d ~j~e to heM /Iu>m 
/Lomeone who h.aA tlle Aoltn /0/1. th.i..!1 uru..i.? 

.Oon !)ve/I../lon /o.und a. JedeA.a1 :J.~'t. ClI.flMaL .ie-i, an.d an. un.
maA.h.ed CII.!fIlW /Let unrkubt€f1!y.. a. m(UlU./m:.h.ur.eti uem b) 
eJVt.i.cJr. AiA. CA~ l1et -:JteLf-. 
:Joe Jomph.i...n....l nab6ed a. ]Ae/lJnio~e f:.It/. balieA.!f p}b .in. 
9P,od /lli.ar?e an.d a home-blt€W e.cvL4 IlUpeJL-het.ejwdJpe. '-!lpe 
01 l1ei. ';hi.ch. h.e l1atfA he fTla{f attempt to J!.eAioJ!.e.. 

]0 dL A/uociate !t1em.beM.: ]hiJl column. .i..Jl /o,.1t V?,u too ! 
J end !fOWL "bll.af" uem/J.. ~ ]om Jam~, 502ft 5 [ (L~ 5 t. , 
7>o~d., 0.11.. 972/5. We dUe to Ilea/l. pwm !IOU. 
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-
by THE PROf. 

J/te /.iA!lt eJUU))L in the pOIU1.fJAO.P/t i..aA.t llUJnfJl 11X'1A: 
!)n /90/, (rJa/tCOni. ••••••••••••••••••••• UAi.l19J a Wode_ 
dded:.a)L. • •• ( 1JitouJ-d)Lead UAin[j a c.o/te/tvr.J. 

J/te -1.ec-pnd eJUU)1I.J1)(;U: Jh.en in 19071:lJ/4 Lee. lJeJO)Le-u.. 
( Amell.. J i.nvent.ed the 5 upe.Jth.exetW e .. •••.••.• ( J1!wu.1d 
)Lead; "invefli..ed tltei:A.Lode". J . t 1-1. well known to 
aLmo-1.t €V VLff AacZ.io buJt, thai. Il.vM.huu~ wa!J. L~e p'apa 
o t. t.4.e A.UP(l;'l. in /9/8, OJ.iJwugh. athelIA had a -1.imi1aA 
.u1ea d.wU.n.fl tAu e./'..a. 

*-l! ** ** ** ** 
l/te f!liAh.-(tJath. 

J/te Ilf'MM-fJo.Jtaile1 "COpA. ", !) peACeive., 
/lave valuell dell4fn.ed to deceA:ve----

Sa 9 ~ rTl!f comptdvr. 
(WWWuJ:. bene/il of. tuhJ)L) 

And [jet aJWlJeAA. !IOU wo'uldn. 't b eLi..ev e ! 
1#80 
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WANTED: 

•• •• 
FOR SALE 

or TRADE: 

•• •• 
WANTED: 

FOR SALE: 

•• •• 
TRADE: 

Ito 

Original speaker, output transf., 
knobe, dial lamp cover for a 
Crosley Dual 60 Lowboy - Chassis 
6V2; 
Eber Cude, 901 N. 5th St., 
McAllen, Texa8, 78501 

•• • • •• • • 
Riders repair manuals, Vol's. 8 
thru 15 in good shape, $40.00 or 
trade for comparab1~ value vintage 
radio literature such as Radio 
Craft, Radio News, Short Wave 
Craft, etc.; 
Bill De Vey, Ph: 635-6746 

•• •• •• • • 
Old tubes, crystal seta, ham gear, 
QSTs from 1916 - 1924; 
Dick Howard, 9999 S.E. Frenchacrea 
Dr., Portland, 97226, Ph: 775-6697 

"A. K. large Model 20, $85. ()O w/o 
tubes, $100.00 complete. A.K. 
model 33. 155.00 ~/o tubes. 
Dick Howard • 

•• •• •• • • 
Grebe MU-l for ? ? 7 
Bob Campbell, 2175 S.E. Pin., 
Hillsboro. Or. 97123, Ph: 648-7331 
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